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to Have United Support 

et L.e a d I n g fledlterranean 
Powers in Conference Soon to 
Begin—War Talk Subsides.

i Campaign Cause» Lack eT Confi
dence in Packers—Creates an 
Undisguised Alarm and Desire 
to Straighten Things Out.

' z"I 1 o

IMPROVE II :

HI 6piriF. Jen. 7.—Public uneasiness over 
Moroccan conference has under- 
a distinct improvement! This I* 

dee mainly to the confident attitude of 
tie utiklals of the foreign office, who 
cttèlder the selection by the Italian 
government of the Marquis Visconti 
V&oeti to head its delegation as 

.•ttPSthening the position of France, 
it Is evident that the official» hold 
tie vie»’ that It France can secure the 

i. . «spport ot the great powers having 
tangible interests in the Mediterranean 
and in Morocco. It will be difficult tor 
Germany to stand against the force of 
thb moral Influence.

*It/ The World has received the following 
letter, of Saturday's date, from Wm. 
Davies, president of the Wm. Davies 
Co., Limited:

"Replying to the article in The To
ronto World of the 4th, an* to recent 
editorial 
Sun.

Ii ♦ftRecent Events Have Opened the Way 
fora Possible Invitation From 

the Premier.

I
Campbell-Bannerman's Address Sav

age Attack on Late Govern
ment's Policies.

i,it. IM ll : 'll

111Ml

Ï
l:M 111V \ comments in the Farmers'Y wIt,

II x„Montreal; Jan. 7.—(Special.)—"Will 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte re-enter the Laur
ier government?" would have 
considered

Z • ?
"(1) Slaughtering ogs in Bond. The 

interest of this company in the bond
ing privilege can probably best be an
swered by saying that we have not Kill
ed an American hog In bond In Toronto 
In fourteen years. In the small house 
we have in Harrtston, Ont., we killed 
about 4000 American hogs early last 
summer, and some 1006 a few weeks

The premier declares that the last çîn tog^w^hav^kinèd ‘sinceTsM. 

decade presents a well-nigh unbrok- From July, 1905, we were In frequent 
en expanse of mismanagement and ™mmun)catlon with the minister of 
legislation conducted for the benefit of £5 th® Hon- Mr. Fisher, un
privileged classe», of wars and adven- I,” uppl? the necessity of requlr- 
tures-abroad hastily embarked upon each, gldc of bac-On made from 
and recklessly pursued, and that tho **lT*rl«an hog» under the bonding privi- 
legacy the Unionists bequeathed to i,5® „° be 8*J,n branded "American 
their successors is In the main a legacy c',®8' . a8.we,feared Injury to Canadian 
of embarrassment, an accumulation of y “ay,n* th® product of Amerl-
publlc mischief and confusion absolute- *°,d ?” Canadian in England,
ly appalling In its extent and ramifies- ™,h!ter„,dec 1®d f? "top the prtvi' 
tions* ,ege ralher than to adopt the remedy

He declines t0 regard Mr. Balfour's him'^nr68^' l?aVe nZ,QU*ITel wlth 
free trade tenets as having more than a côîTrsi We tblok tho
nominal place in the estimation of the onealthnfh« -kLby«US wasJ,h® wl"er 
majority of the Unionists, whose fiscal d*"on'
reform policy he holds Is fraught with âuertmnh^ t« .L7P tant the " whole 
incalculable mischief to the nation md n The» m _c,>n?pany-„
the empire. l ork P-ekers* Combinef

He characterizes protection as im- »»/*„,„! £?y® 8tatedln your columns 
moral and oppressive, based, as he |The 5tate^ù" the c0lumn8 °e
says It must be. on the exploitation of IJnmmlov i. 8 ’ tbat “ far “ thl*
the community In the interest of fa- *,,» erned the[e **
vored trades and financial groups, and w?I,« any combination of
declares the pdllcy of hie government me statement PUrpoe^ whatsoever, 
will be to hold fast to the time-honor- hv The by you and
ed principles of Liberalism—peice, n,ynLhL^r2 H*8* p€rhap* u
economy, self-government and civil and ®0™bi"e' b*1,1 ther® 1» a“
religious liberty, and'to pursue a sub- hevlrtittosa j»U8t,“ eflrect‘vc
stantlal continuity of foreign policy l»ire m « J ih- , ,mP y to ,hlVwe de" 
without departing from the friendly ,»ad th, * *company has not
and unprovocative methods adhered to lo^indtrect1 th^' rffli!lanlnK dt!?ct 
by previous Liberal administrations. I Harris "^ihrii^ ’V*' th.rlî . Jo*

The Morning Post ln a long article comnanles ihm „telepbon»
discussing the fiscal question points out of rn^mônî^i^ y *tlndor f®r,n 
that retaliation alone will be A prac- which will h«l na'm re hy the pii,te 
tlcally useless weapon against the ..îîiX ,b padd ho*a 1* dis
united States and other protection- LYÎf.w* of.value* compared.
1st countries. To be effective; the paper luslnn^r ,et Up ehowln* col-
says retaliation must be coiutdned vo*ved if fhu 1,V
w th colonial preference. It adds that ^me loonhole whirh .ÎÎUL eaves 
with the help of Canada, a 50 cent Î. « wblck you thlnk le not
duty on foreign wheat would turn every :d: “ ^1U. ®npp y the la“-
wheat grower ln the western part of Ph°'e; y?u, wU1
the United States into an opponent of vôur ~ 1 ?,Ur .<^nlal *W
the McKinley tariff. „„ , " ?Pu,r ‘anf uage. If other jw-K-

«J-» in Ontario know the price which
APPEAi k TO i anon îhU company fixes for hogs each week.
APPEALS TO LABOR MB*. it is obtained by some means unknown

London Ian 7 tr a pi_«, A® “*• and 11 you can discover the
hert-to In mJ A-P-)—Mr. Cham- means you will perform for us a vei-v
berlatn ln his speech on Saturday at useful and satisfying service 
East Birmingham made a direct ap- The Contre! “5# Bacon *„,!

'it,

S .TiTSiiTS' ll Ml %
the same, old story for preaentalion, he bring alMhe lntelllgit.ee it 
had this fact always in view. He de- mand to ta 7n!fT Tj
clared himself to be not unfriendly lo which It Is Identified H"he« ImJrn 
trades unions, and argued that tariff fo"^Tnd d«dres no «wnicia^ Z,**7*h^ 
reform was based oq, much the same any aource whatsoever It h».f he 
principle for the protection of labor as Deved that Industry one Ynilml., ®' 
jhe principle of the unions forf the appfled to thë dâv io dav onJr^Hnn-

P On^the" princlDlerofUtariff 'reform it °f th® company were more useful and

system in foreign countries. The re- have been mill tv of tho 
medy for the great lack of work was of playing a tone hand 
more markets. For these they should taking a pride in the business with look to the colonies, their best friends whiclf wef are associated hlinr ai' 
and best customers. "It Is, therefore." vetoed atong^he ltoes a^ve mains,1a
he concluded- our duty to meet the Hen^ te? t we are^oncerned th- 
before tt °torion^e " conjectures and suggestions based upon
th^rl*!^-?8 atr' u hf®" ”ald an understanding between packers es
graceful Mbé^^if Id' afflrmed 1,1 your art,cle ot the ith.aod
graceful libel. If we now reject ad- your writings of the same characterhaveT"," 1° ZS ’

ZC,ho°rUem^Cndant8 m'Sht h>V® ”Z ^a^^.^Tave^^n^unwrrrS;

m regiet. _______ ungenerous and misleading.
COLONIES BETTER, OFF c>ee,e" Anxiety.

_______ ^ We make no attempt to conceal our
London. Jan. 7.-(C.A.P.)-Dtescrlb- at ot this persistent

ing the blessings the colonies already e»tabllshlng as It does want
enjoyv Winston Churchill told a Satur- c,°.nflde"c.e,,n the P™ken. It Is vital
day audience that we give them free ♦u«*tLnUa?^î th2 .ba<!0n \n“
access to our markets. They enjoyed kp ^ ot co*1MeiU}e exist
by virtue of their association with this brfe?^r and fe*5er who
country a thousand advantages giv«m Jhi e5r.i.»S» and^.th*e C*UmI,.wh2. 8lî!ps V 
by our great name, status and prom- mprodu,^ , to t5®..Bnglleh 
Inence among the rations of the earth. „ a ^®!'h-W^®[® criticisms of the press 
He did not think we could lay burdens d^trv h®. ^Ci"

on the poorest people here in the In- ?.A*Jy,,,,fd“^d®l on actual know- 
terests of people In the colonies who !.,d* ofc®“ary pubJlie, *er"
were far better off. He declined to Ite- .J,. '* performed in making criticisms, 
lleve that the brave Canadians he had Tl*®" tb*y m ,coniect'1™
himself seen fighting so gallantly in ?.?id .mf ®-_.Iff“*a t0,afi'®pt a*utrnth‘ 
South Africa would care to benefit at ,f.!ll.r.tifu'_ftafCfI1®nt,* th08® '*'ho ar® 
the expense of their brethren in the cognizant of the facts, a cruel wrong
motherland. __.~Z L _ .t ontinnrd on Page 3.

London, Jan, 7.—The election addres» 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman )e 
wholly devoted to a severe Indictment 
of tiie late governments record arid 
lte policy on protection an* to refer
ring the elector» to hie public declara
tion on assuming office for an opposi
tion of big government’s Intended pol-

IM

been
ble a question without any 

raison d'etre a few months ago, but 
changes of late have made the 
much less unreasonable. This is the 

Therefore, Italy's choice of the Mar- way L"°Plnlon, a well-informed French 
«aie Visconti Venoetl. who was one of paper- looks at It. The old Liberals, 
|he eahlest of the advocates of the 11 dcclare». who made Hon. Mr. Tarte s 
Jtanco-Itallan entente, strengthens the Hfe miserable when he was in the 
government's expectations of the united cabinet, are now out of politics. Hon. 
support of the leading Mediterranean Mr. Préfontaine is dead; Slfton and 

^ ?lalr' hls two enemies in the cabinet,
' Ji *? ,ch Î ,tbc pr®“ ha* l*ave alHO disappeared; Mr. Beausoieil 

coorMerably diminished the sensational Is dead, and there is no accredited 
V.«°,L~Lff longer pvln,s liberal to conspire against him. Scn- 

tiurnist reports m frontier preparatious. “tor Dandurand and Hon. Mr. Brodeur 
PU^,C and,the P*1'-8 ar,e amongst his friends, and Hon. Ro-
iK^LC^mn®88', lu dolphc Lemeux has no influJV.ee m 

dl*ow« tne imperative need of complet. Montreal.
to* militwy proparattons Hon. Mr. Tarte would hive no diffl-

eulty In getting elected in Maisson- 
. . h,® Trr nchi .delegate» are neuve, for Prefontalne would be no 

prcpedng to start for Algcciras there longer there.
Fre„^*^,t„ftrm?r88 ,n "We would not be astonished." says 

Sukl f^ture If whî, h1T .LiV P* ®** L Opinion, "if the prime minister would 
îTm g^^hkar  ̂ 8prln* this "urpriae on the country, it
iwTo.*^Wch i8 ànatoxonè L oa,“ , cannot ** denied that the Liberal party 
toTÊotitton of the Œd Ht»,»!1,0 l8.greatly weakened in this district, 
sards Cuba and thru her west They want a man who knows how to1$?^* tostii entihfve a Z*/1?™ ®leftl,0n? “ '">*«• Sir Wll- 
special and privileged nosltton in 7rld has not tost confidence In Tarte, ana ptivitcged position In Mo-|It „ true that certain difficulties, due

Germany, while yielding much, ha» L®„P^,f0,'2,taln®' and Tarte, arose,
never clearly yielded the claim of b the“ ean be smoothed over, as 
France to a special position In Morocw, , P°"tiC8 „mt.ke 8trange bedfellows." Of 
Thl* Is the vital Issue, but minor ques- ®?“7,® Mr-..yarte.,wer« called there 
tlons regarding police, customs, finance X w be, a )UtJ® dissatisfaction, but 
ami contraband can be adjusted, once It ; Premier, who has made the old 
1* definitely settled whether France has Liberals swallow so much, would have 
or has not a special and privileged posi- no..5^d5u“y'
ikm In Morocco. With Mr Tarte as minister he would

Expectations. " have the support of La Patrie, which.
If the French position Is upheld the ?!th lje Canada, would give them two 

conference. It to expected, will charge b!K newspaper m Montreal.
France with police, customs and other “ *8 whispered, in fact, in the most 
dutlec. Against this Germany wm seek in.tlmate ministerial circles, that Kir 
to secure International control of theiWIIfr,d Laurier thinks seriously of 
police, custonie and other matters, thus writing Mr. Tarte to join the mlnls- 
flvmg all nations, including Germany, !try "
France”6 8taVn* ln Moroc™ as that ot -------- ----------- ---------------

The French delegates will start with- ! 
out the slightest thought of yielding 
orof comproml8ln» the essential prln- ®hlo Won't Bisk Executive Getting 

FrSnoe's privileged position.|
J* therein lies the danger of the!
nmcq-German outlook. Columbus, O., Jail. 6,-The glass cage
A Zb thaT'ce^y,1 ,o°bow1ng ^ Z'T'VT Patt,S°”- Whicn 

«M action of Great Britain and the h W|H *tay d,ïïtiM the exercises of the 
6 J6 "ending • ac*muadiatf, tiVuguriKMlvon JMonday.ls being ereet-
5 4,gecjnw Tfie paper says that e°- The frame wdrk to being hiim- 
rranc-e thus far baa not ordered a : mered together in the middle of the 

to the neighborhood of the1 reviewing stand opposite the state 
««nrereiioe- It adds that three British house on East Broad-street, and the 

' Comprising the Channel, glass, which will take up three sides
nome and cruiser squadrons, will ren- of the box. will be put Into place early 
k ,,.WX?X,Cadlz Bay- oear Algtclras, ‘ Monday, 
w the middle of. February.
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Guide Whitney (to pid Map of Ontario): Don’t you think it’s worth following up?Ü.

PLUMBER REEVES IS GONE 
CREDITORS LEFT BEHIND

GLASS CAGE FOR GOVERNOR.

MAYOR SAYS HE’LL OBEYP»«»monls at Inaaanratlon. *>

lMan Who Started All the Trouble 
Said to Have Taken Mis De
parture l3>r Buffalo 
day Last

DEAp AT AGE OF Î35.
Had Ordered Saloons to Close, But

* jr

Not Wishlngton's Norse,Bv# She 
mfiWrfd Ret tflotldoory Eviénon Thurs- j Will Serve Time in

Mexico,

44n
and?

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 7.—Mary Me- 
Donald, a pegress, who claimed to be 
135 years old, Is dead at the home for 
aged and Infirm colored persons in 
this city.

According to Mrs. McDonald and her 
surviving relatives, she was born No
vember 14, 1770, in a settlement known

J. B. Reeves, the East Queen-street 
plumber, who kicked over the traces 
and precipitated the Inquiry which led 
to the undoing of the Plumbers' Asso-

1
St. Cloud, Minn., Jan. 6.—The saloon 

men of this city held a secret meeting 
to-day, and decided to Issue an ulti
matum to the mayor to leave the city 
within twenty-four hours,

The cage will be about 12 by 12 feet.
___ „ Besides the glass cage the go venu ,r-

BRil-AI* for FRANCE. 1 elect, who is not at all well, will have 
. ~ foot warmers to increase his comfort.
Londo". Jan. 6.—According to offl- Gov. Bushnell, Gov. Nash and Sena- 

mlormation received in London, tor Hanna underwent exposure at iii- 
ovm Beilin. Germany not only demands auguration reremonies with fatal re- 
In tL? the powers shill participate suits. Mr. Pattison's friends have 
, „ ™ execution, of reforms In Morocco, started a movement to change the 
tie Lofiis® J°rk °r watching the tron- Inauguration date from the second

: January ,0 the ftr8t Monday’ indirectly, and that from Buffalo; at

■— the foreign office In an Interview I ______________________ that time he was said to be making
. îrh ,t.he. Associated Press last Thurs- OI|D|Cn llunCD TfiUO nc eunur the b('Ht of hls way to New York.

<«>• that there was some fear that tho' BUKItU UNDER TONS OF SNOW. A supply man told The World that
verman delegates might insist on regu- ---------- since Reeves started to give evidence
atoms clashing with what France con- <*ew York Rim'e Tronic Death In ln the assize court on behalf of the 

ber *P®rlaI privileges, for in-! British Columbia. crown. Reeves had not been "good pay."
«an.-e. the policing of the frontier I —- _____ Collectors were refused cheques on ac-

I;.Uer,nany Persists ln this attitude' Ottawa^Jam 6-Worg has just reach- VOUMla- which P.ecves formerly paid 
w the conference, It is believed a most „ri readily. About a week ago tho Ontario
•frious situation will arise, as France ... f the s .isationdl death of B E j>ead & Wire Co. issued a. writ/against
JMertain to resist, and Great Britain re'88801 New York at the Kfuanc him for about $!W), which he had re
'll) support France. The British gov- mining district in British Columbia. fused to pay. Then it was discovered 
«fitment, while believing the confer- j He was hunting mountain sheep, that other firms had similar accounts-

Anally win reach a satisfactory when he fell down a deep draw be- U is said they may total from $4000 to
finement, realizes that persistence by tween two lofty cliffs. This was a few $6000-
hrii m"5 tn her demands will cause days ago. A searching party reached When Reeve* was asked for on Satur- 

Th o' f (the point where he fell over the pre- day in the "G-10-and-15-cent store" he
el-ctf Brltlsh Pu’b,it' 1* busy with the'eipice. but bad not sufficient rope to rims iu addition to his plumbing busi-
t«TA«7?e' ?nd ls not taking much in- enable a man to be sent down lo" bring h««*- the manager of the store said
'fini 1 n 0,6 question. Members of tho un the body. that the proprietor was out but would
•jpiotnatic corps believe. Germany Is Since then other slides have occurred b,> hack In a few minutes. This deluded 
tfci m ii "* hPr demands before Tons of snow are now piled on the Inquiries. The Ontario Lead & Wire 
to ses ng of thp conference in erdev body, and it will have to remain there Co., however, made other inquiries and 

Til ro Y th®y ar® received. i until spring. were Informed of hls departure.
■ niMsiKm. and unofficial circles the.] Kissam went from New York to the The stock in the small ware store at 

mote..1 ty ”f 'ï?r 18 considered the re- : west, a few months ago. He w as 48 63:1 Last Queen-street is said to have
rerii i ®,v®n ' tbe conference fails. I years old. been allow ed to run. down until there
the r ar y those who are inspl'lng ______ Is practically little left. There Is ap-

merman policy do not belong lo oct/m iiTitui u, romnnn parently practically no stock left In the
C’r.r Party, but are powerful com- ntVULU IIUN IN ECUADOR. plumbing store, which was only use 1

rcial men. ---------- as a. showroom. Reeves himself was
about the only person who has entered 
this store for some weeks.

When giving evidence in the witness- 
box in the assize court. Reeves staled 
that he did not collect any of the "I.O, 
IVs" given for contracts. He. however, 
was given one on the Isolation Hospital 
contract, and for this he was to ap
pear with others in court to-morrow. It 
Is. however, thought that he would 
have been again used as a crown Wit- 

Part of Col, Larrea's troops have gono ness, and so need not have been afraid
of the charge against him.

lat-

my elation, was sought for by a World 
roan last night. ÿ

At the Poplar House, where ho and „
Ids wife have been staying, it was slat- a8e XTtold”^ the"scenesrfn a^d 

ed that Reeves had packed hls trunks about the camp of Washington's sol- 
and paid his bill, and lhat since then diers at__VaMey Forge during the win
nothing had been heard of him, except

his
and stay,

away until his term of office expires.
Just before Jan. 1 Mayor Benzen Is

sued an order that, beginning Jan. I, 
all saloons should close their doors at 
11 o'clock at night, and remain closed 
all day Sunday.

This aroused the Ire of the saloon 
men. who were supported by many 
business men who were In favor of an 
open town. At a meeting held three 
weeks ago a committee was appointed 
to urge the mayor to rescind hls order. 
On hls refusal to do so the committee 
advised him to go to Mexico, where he 
had extensive interests, and attend to 
his business affairs there.

To-day the mayor said to a news
paper man that he would undoubtedly 
go to Mexico. He has been given 
twenty-four hours to get out of town.

h.

lew _ 
the
Jr., crimj 

and of
was of robust phy

sique and was ati Inveterate smoker 
up to a short time ago.

in*» SHOCK KILLS WIRE THIEF.the
:he

Found Dead Under Electric Light 
Foie In Montreal Park

vane
Montreal, Jan.

dead body of N. B. Lamarche 
found to-night under an electric light 
pole lu Lafontaine Park.

7.—(Special.)—The 
was

»y
It is supposed that he met death by 

a shock of electricity while engag?d Hast & Co.. Limited, 300 Yonge- 
removliig1 copper wire from the poles. street, are offering some very special

He was not an employe of the Power trunk, bag and. suit case bargains this 
Company, and as five thousand feet of month: you can save easily 25 per 
wire Is missing It is supposed that he cent, by buying direct from the mak- 
had an accomplice.

I I
era.

SEE A JIM HILL SCHEME 
TO ENTER SASKATCHEWAN

=■

I
> •President Declares Republic to Be 

In Stale of War.ITALY FAVORS (RAMK,
e-

l

CHILD SLAVERY 1* B. C.Application for Charter for Can
adian Central Railway Said to 
Convey Every Indication of 
Magnate’s Invasion.

:
cenfme’ Jan' Â—Interest here in th'> Guayaquil. Ecuador. Jan. 7.—A body

L’KnszKsr- «•
cause of ythe. Importance.of her dele- i Th® poli,'e dispersed the reservists,
..fL®' tbe Marquis Viscount Venosta. one of whom was killed and two
for^hwn ,h® "as kalian minister of „ounded
« it8^ aftal'>. concluded an agreement "ouml®<1' 
t,, h ran,;0. by which Italy abandon-
xt ‘1 1 eiaiins on Morocco In favor of over to the revolutionists. Col. Larrea 
trl !!!f' 7hi5 a6r««meqt was comple.- has returned to Quito.

aJ?^.by Foreign Minister Prlnetii, President Garcia to-day declared the 
. w__ p edsed Italy's help to France In republic to be In a state of war. Col. 

of PrZ0' T'®lving ,n exchange the help Larrea- secretary of war. has been ap- 
Ai fs®? ? Tr|P°ll. pointed commander of the centre army.

IMon-ui ‘ ,e Germany had shown no The revolutionary forces under col.
lit 'Merpcee. while .Italy eon- Tcran hold Turungua and Chiborazl ! 

not htiJ1®?8® f /ree tn '‘° actl Morocco Provinces. v
the tn,!!8 “j'-lnded In the agreement of Gen. Leonidas Plaza. Ecuadorian inln- 

■ llbrlun ® a,,lan, c concerning the cqul- istcr to the United Stales, has been 
• G#r7!„ , ■ Mediterranean. Now called to assume command as chief of

QUéiïi n> Fa|d. maintains that any the army.
•Dtotea01,. ®V.®,P L U were not contem- ■ Troops continue to hastily march Inti 

H; withi h ■ ® triple’ alliance, comes the Interior. City council Inaugura], 11 a m.
that ir ihe ,(>nrwi of the treaty, and One government battalion numbering .. V<H>. 0Aer2rd Pln,"b.ot on "American

t Do- ■ennany Is attacked by another some 800 men has gone Over to the I oicel1.'. Canadian Club. 1. 
i ■ State .Hto»°*ehe* tv?2, member8 ot the- rebels. Gen. Plaza, who to a former ; M.Tt'w HalT”t"^,l 7'S> “Acting..fompeUeJ A."*t^a a“d Haly, are president of the republic, to counted plcf c'olcnnn on "Mountain Build

• SU»n»*35e.iSS.“ "" *~*~t st"1
Sl hotE »id srnitslïm

r>i'esei>t point toward péace. nUIlL ANU v I Untu DUnN. " Grand, “laov^r# and Lunatic»/' 8.
Tth* OI!;ni0n Prevalent here that ' ----- — ,M a Je» tie, ‘Qi;.?eiia>f the «JcMivict»/* •>

&“’ï-rst.- «•——=-».riuslivt, Î„ ,V lnt,vst to her, or prln- ' ______J
: of' rcorrns * a ru/tiie'safegua’idlng1 I;lyria. Ohio Jan. 7.-Thc Hotel And-

"Nhe Interests of fJeimany mfd Span, “nd thf blnr:k 1,1 which It was to
ol the ensuring of the complete liberty m/d'Th/I.Ï*‘?°yCd,b'V fire ,hl* morri- 

I « commerce for all time. > j Tï° lrWK ip estimated at $120,00<>.
/-Lp to the present-time, it Is aatert- ' » a“ J\<Jozt-n «mail business sUires were 

Germany has refused to even dis ' b'lrned- aR waa the Bell Telephone ex-

ï$~&teryars5sjSs «resss’s.sse °-k-
•ÏK ass? "sv». ,.h„.

. Foreign Minister Kan Glullano ha» ,he,/eu' th fleer the, fire caught
jjegraphed to Blgndr Pansa, the I ta I - ' ' /!!?,a, ' "“"tained serious burns

l*P ambassador at London to come to ab ut lbe face and hands ln attempting
to discuss with him Great Bid- 1 Lh/hoà®iP®!!8011111 8JvlnS« of $600 which 

toln's attitude nn th- «he had In her room.■fcrenc. Ude 0n th® A!g®c,ra8 «»- All the guests left in safety.

TORONTO MAN INVOLVED. Like the Other Fellow Has
A notable' feature of the January 

sale at Dineen's In the extensive stock 
and remarkably tow prices of men's 
fur lined overcoats. These cq^ts are 
of fine cloth splendidly lined and with 
either Persian lamb or otter collar. 
They are tailored In the finest shape, 
and are being sold at the closest figure 
possible. Nothing Just now Is more 
fasflionable. ’

Ladles' furs of all description are 
Included In this sale, and a call at 
the fine store at Yonge and Temper
ance-streets can be made profitable.

I
Sent Letter* to Woman, Who Dies 

In Suspicion* Manner.

Detroit, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Mrs. Ida 
Gurney, an nurse at Dr. Gowan's Sani
tarium. died to-day under suspicious 
circumstances. Gowan found her.in con
vulsions In a bathroom and called an
other physician, but was unable to save 
her life. Coroner Parker had a post
mortem performed, which showed somo 
heart difficulty. The stomach will be 
analyzed for traces of possible poison.

The woman was married In Toronto, 
May 8, 1898, under the name of Mae- 
Adam. to Mortimer H. Gurney; ;In her 
trunk were found letters from Mon
tague Webb, Toronto, asking her to 
leave her husband and go with him.

9 f
Regina, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—It Is stat

ed on the best of authority that James 
J. Hill is behind the Canadian C'ent.Til 
Railway Co., a fictv company which 
will seek Incorporation at the ap
proaching session of the Saskatchewan 
legislature.

/Official Report Declares That De
mand is So Great That Indians 

Are Taking It Up.

VAj
KING EDW4IID WILL

SKF, OLYMPIA* GAMES i

London. Jan. 8.—A telegram to a 
news agency, from A Wiens, lays:

It is announced that King Hd'.vard 
will come to Athens In the spring 16 
attend the Olympian games.

According to public hot lee which has 
bt en given, the company has planned 
an extensive program of railway build
ing. .Its aim Is to enter Regina Croni 
both North Dakota and Montana. From

-FAIR AND COLD.Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 6.—The follow
ing is an extract from the report made 
to the government regarding the slave 
trafle among the British Columbia In
dians, the report being signed by C. J. 
Houth. superintendent of the Children's 
Aid Society:

•*Mn< urological Office, Toronto, Jan. 7.— 
(8 p.m.i—The weather to-day has beep 
gu.t-nilly fair and colder in all portions of 

some 'of them bring addressed to Mrs. th - -1 «million, but the Indications to night 
M. Webb. The letters showed Gurney P?>nt to milder condition* again In the 
knew of the relatione. The woman's j Aorthwest Province*, 
father. Thomas Mar Adam, is a life In-1, ."'."J,?"™, 8,nd •empri'aturen:
sura nee man In Vancouver. ’̂he^a,/^. 1̂»

Port Arthur, 10 Ixdow—3; Toronto, 20—20 
Ottawa. 8—18; Montreal, 10-16; Quebec 6 
-.12; Halifax, 26-34. -

\ TO-DAY I* TORONTO.
Wood Mountain River, which Is a few 
miles southwest of this city, it will 
run a line to the province's western 
boundary in the direction of Regina.

Application has also been made for 
a right to («in a branch towards the 
northwest in the direction of Edmon
ton.

The threç principal cities in the now- 
province are thus included in the 
scheme.

It Is a well-known fact that Hill in
terests for .some time have been on 
den voting. tD Invade Western Canada. 
IHill has already entered Manitoba and 
British Columbia, and it was announc
ed a short time ago that he intended 
to extend the lines over the Rockies to 
Calgary!

This new line would thus connect at 
Calgary and would give thru service 
via St. Paul and Chicago. The south
western line from Regina would meet 
the Great Northern in Montana and 
also In British Columbia.

It is understod that the Canadian 
Central will apply to the Alberta legis
lature for similar privileges.

The Cline farm, one mile southwest 
of Regina, was sold three weeks ago 
for $40,000. The purchaser wag not 
made known at the time, but it Is low- 
learned that It has been secured for 
the railway yards and shops for the 
eomnanv.

"Girls with white skins, thick, brown 
hair braided down their backs, big In
nocent childish eyes, are being sold to
day and have been sold for years in 
British Columbia to the highest bidders. 
. "The slave masters

-.v

TORONTO MAN KILLED.

St. Louis. Jan. 7.—(Speclal.)--A cave 
ln at the mines at Webb City, Mo., 
yesterday, caused the death of two 
miners, one of them, Gfo. W. Kipp, 
recently from Toronto, Canada.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa and Upper Ht. Lawrence—Gen
erally fair and cold* a few light 
local spow falls or flurries.

Lower HI. Lawrein <> and Gulf—Fair and 
cold; local snow flurries.

Maritime—Fair md moderately cold; 'o- 
cal sl ow flurries.

Superior—Fine and cold to-day; higher 
temperati. re on Tuesday.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and milder.

-lare the Cape 
Mudge Indians: the slaves are white 
because their grandmothers wère sold 
before to white men and when their 
grandmothers wandered back to the 
tribe, deserted a»d abandoned, they 
brought baby girls with them, and in 
course of time, the male relatives of 
these abandoned creatures, sold these 
baby girls, too, when they 
young girlhood.

"Dealers have

W .Harper, Cusoms Broker, 7 Melinda Oscar Hudson fit Co., Chartered 
Accountants, 67 King West. M 13t32;

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at $8 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

DEATHS.
BFKO—At Grace Hospital, on Jan. 6tb, 

1906, Vincent T. Bero. Jr., dearly beloved 
aon of Vincent T, and Mary M. Ber), 
aged 20 year a.

Frneral Tuesday morning, at 9 o'clock, 
from bis father"» residence, 149 Arthur- 

. street, to St. Francis R.C, Church. In
terim nts at Mount Hope Cemetery,/! 

MURCHISON—Suddenly, at Brooklyn,4 N. 
Y., on Jan. 5th, Frederick D. Murchison, 
son of Richard D. Murchison of BSthurst- 
etreet, Toronto.

Funeral at 330 p.m. Monday,'to St. 
James' Cemetery.

ed.

covered by In- grew up to v \STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Smoke Tayler’s ‘Maple Leaf Cigars.

which is constantly gHowing. The de
mand ha* become so great that other 
markets have been sought, and it is 
reported that Rock Bay Indians are 
embarking in this awful industry”

t
Jan. 6

Vaderla nd............Philadelphia
Bremen................. Plymouth
New York........... (Plymouth..
Menominee.......... Antwerp
Pam onto............Naples ...
Ti.rrvman.............Liverpool
Prétorien..............Halifax ..
La Gtscegne.......Nantucket
I’M-matin............. Nantit -ket
Columbia..............Morille ..

______________________ Blucher.................. Plymouth
ThSF. W Mathews Co., Undertakers Fntoîia?."."

At Froaa
. Antwerp 
New York 
New York 

....Philadelphia

.........New York
Portland 

......... Liverpool
• ............. Havre
::::-Ne«

• ••• New York 
... Southampton ..Now York 
'••St. John, N.B.. U-MTTfool

If Not, Why Not f
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation Li be Building.
2770- <

i
Phone M.1 136

CAS CONSUMERS
g4eedwt®fiit81^onbi?1V55.c^r|p®-

ut -

Empress Hotel, Yonge rind Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop. : $1.50 and $2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all 
.rooms.

Mrs' Fdw»ran'i <'nj>i,lf' "title Queen A 
Tn/j^.v "I" receive on
Tuefcdây, Jan. 9, at her new bouee, 25 Chi 
core fcvenue. ’ vni
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